
Herold Weisberg Hyattstown, Md. 
rctober 25, 1968 

Deer Ar. Coesaboom, 

lour letter o: the 22 is interesting. I wish 1  had the time.to make sdequnte answer. I also found your proposed newspeper column interesting 
time. 
	1  might suggest tbst it io it to be used it might serve more purpose if the reed r were informed ho' to get the books). 

Your, of course, do state the problem correctly. ":hat may we properly be required to ttske on faith'. This is not a new problem, nor is this the first time we heve heel to face it in .our country. 

Historically we heve often reched the correct national determination, usually by not taking on faith 71194; in e democratic society must not, by my concepts, ever be. rovernment is but the servant of the people. It may not demend the t it be above ceiticism or scrutiny. At that point, ,.hatever the reason given, the character of the governmeatmand of its relationship to the people changes entirely. This, at least, is my concept. 

It is also my belief that the citizen owes it to his society to question ,chat he believes must be qteetioned, especially about 168 government. Government lees not and must not have immunity afron the closest exeminetion. Yeben this time comes, the citizen becomes its creature. 

Sorry I eaven't time for o longer letter. Thank; very such fro writing. 

ou will be more then weclome should Jou drive up sane night or weekend. It is about en hour away from you, less is you know the way. Tamers cell us first and wait shout o week for us to catch up or. some of the more nreeeing immediate things. 

Teke 706 et sny point, either in 5ethesda or from the circumferential, go to the ilyettstown 1(vorlecf, come off anti go as though to Eyettstown. The first etructure is our empty hen house. The next is our unfinthed home. Come around to the beck of it. The home is but e long city block from the exit oL the high lay. 

Sincerely, 



:;.,Oct. L2 

1706 lc.th Ct. tW 

Washingtor,D.C. 

Harold Weisberg 
Post Office 

Hyattstown, Laryland 

Dear tx.Weisborg, 

I am writing to you ecauce of the great oersanal interest I eave teams. in tole 	 tale preelcu. mole keenly thsa 	pc.c.calo, ',eta begosaa• (1} tee •rehibility sf t..is g•Vv.ruilliAt ins aoantay .6 ..as 
Fon OM on whether we have been told the truth about the event by the 4.C. and 
(L)I am now training as a junior Fereign Service offietr for USIA. And we have been told in no uncertain terms as must JTAND BY the warren 	pert evorseas. 

VOA head Joan Chancellor even had wo.t I consider the anti-democratic gall 
is tell a group of us to tee it UK FAITH, as it wero, biWiethe Commissioners 
are honorable men, etc. (wait a parallel with Anthony's ikpesseh this would make) 
not neeossarily beeduae they have presented A camptlling case which oat take 
the harsh light of reason, logic and penetrating skeiptioism. I cannot maintain my aonesty and do this. I feel tea strongly that the W.E. is not the whole 
truth, although I will not venture further at this point. 

I have read your wonderful btsox, as well as those of Fox, Buchanan, Apkin, 
and i4stein. I am now re-,thing hush and will leurehase 6auvagt. I have read 
everytting I Ban get my hands on. Have you seen the apil/istio Artisles in 

..turday.;heviow by Judge Rein and UblIWR by :Jpocter 7 They ale n us ating, 
infuriating, and an inauit to the intelligence of anyone, • " 	aoddling 
of theralic. The slams aouinst your book nava been particularly vitriolic 
atd foundloss. 

I have am enclosed a column I sett is my local hometown newspaper in 
Now Jersey. They may use it as a column or a latter after the election, when 
they have more spare. I used to write a cal= for this 2:,aner and often 
contribute to it. 

The point of this letter, to gat to it, ia that after reading your book ;,ri 
rafting it up beyond recognition with questions and eemments, I )2 .1r., ss many 
questions ti ask you about th:, /wort and Jour bi a. I c3uldn't hope to , ,'Brass 
them in a mere lctter. 6o I was wandering wheth,:r I could drive out to your 
place to &peal:with you 1)oriln;:lly s True 77tokend or sine 	night 7 It would 



be entirely at your oenvenienoe. olit name a time and pLIse and tell me bow 
to gat were. I realize you must be a busy man. 1 know you are scheuulad 
to appear en a television panel Saturday, Nev.12 waitsh I darit want to mias 
and whion I am going to drive name to view with my parents who h....11  a tv. 1 
don't have one hero. They saw you on an earlier Izegram and were very 
iMpiossad by your remarks. I loarud my espy of Whitewash to than] and they 
read it as did my aunt in Lew York. 

Su -- if you c3uld spars a little time to talk to a aerfuzi:d, 
bewilderad and embitterA. perhaps USIA trainee, at any time ;im name, I 
would be greatly alsreeiate. Perhaps vs might discuss what I might de 
to Lail. Amy elierte that art being rude to get the while thing reap rod. 
For I agree with you wholeheartedly that people IL.via all toe 
forgotten the memory of ...Di and what he stood ier (the good things, that is) 
and t,;:t the b.st way to do him homage is to insist on the truth kbeut 

his unti-^ely demist 	evf.n if it is above the pretesting bowls flf Lo.:;x4i0, 
Bobby, Larl, and LyncUn if rased be. 

limos Cessuboom 
1706 16th :A. NW 
Washin&poni,ij.0. 

ry 


